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E st ablishing a Writing Workshop

&radonalln a guest speaker would attend such as
the publishd wrtter of two books, with a third in
progres$ A foraner St PetersburgJunior College
student, he provided valuable lnsighe tnto the world of
agents and publisldng. FIe offered wrtting tips, sudr as
a wonderful handout, "Twenty Rules for Good Writ-
ing'" and modvated ue wtth his story of frustration and
despair---undl his ultimate aaceptanc€ by a publisher.
Currently negotiating to 6eU ihe film rights to hts fttd
novel, he and his srccess story elad and encouraged
ug.

As the months passed, it b€came evident that the
goup was stsengthentng i6elf as a unit, becomlng more
coheslva It also beame dear that the membere were
not only less timid in barlng their ntenry souls but
were, tndeed, mriching and sustaining each otho.
Each had conB to respect the otherrs litemry genre:
"seriouf novellgts no longer scoffed at gothlc romance
wrlters, and some discovered that poetry and philoso-
phy were not ihat far aparL lhe group becaure more a
sharing than a cridcal o<perience. And bonding us all
was the unanimous acknowledgmcrt that, whatever its
form, wtiting was wo*l

Word spread and soon the litde llterary group of
faculty and staff was slowly enridred by studetrte who
alrc wlslred to wr{te, share, and parddpate. T?re open
door of the Wrlters Group welcomed all and grew in
number and splrit..

As the Iiterary and rhetorical atternpts improved, so
did the culinary efforts. Quiche rcplaced crokies,
homemade tarts replaced storebought pies, and
cmbmeat salad replaced tuna. Eadr month, faculp,
staff, and students eagerly anticipaed the nerd meelmg
both for the fmd for fhe soul and the food for ihe bodv.
In fad, flE club has stimulated as much cooklng tateni
as it has literaly talent---as mudr llterary companion-
ship as ltterary crtddsuu

Suddenly, if was tirne for the last ureetlng of the
school year-a surprlse rethemert party for a beloved
faculty nonber. There were sHts, recitadons, and
shaled mernories, We were now comfortable enoueh
with eadr other o risk ridicule by performing such*
outrageous acts as the old naudeville tune, "Mention

In the old Hollywood movies, Mickey Rooney would
turn to Judy Cdrland and o<claim, "Le(s frnd an empty
bam and put on a play!" In the spring of 1989, a
commurdcadons director at St Petersburg lunior
CoUege (SPJO sai4 "Lefs find an empty classroom and
do some writing!" She found that onpty dassroom and
put forth the ell at SPJC to alt wrtten and to all who
were lnteresd in writing.

The dassnoom did not rcrnain empty for lon6 the
response from faculty and staff was imrnediate and
enthusiastic, and ln Mardr, 1989, the St Petewburg
funior Collq-e Writers Group held its fitBt meefng.
Cake, cookies, and coffee helped .lisstpate fhe inenitable
inidal group awkwardness; soon would-be wdters
shyly revealed lheir litsrary ambtdors.

SorE faculty rnembero saw the group as an ideal
opportunity to critigue papers before publiotion or
group presentadorl Some stured their poetic aspira-
tions, wldle others confesed to drcams of completlng
gothic romance novels. A few, zuch as this writer,
simply yearned to come out of the litera$/ closet and
actually present a flnished product for either acceptance
or rejection

The monthly needngs that followed proved both
exciting and dullenging. The diversity of material was
impreseive. There were irupiring poet'rc rudings;
stimulatingphilosophical dissertations; o(cerpts from
novels, operas, and plays in progress; and a merorable,
polgnant short story. Our theatse director held w
spellbound wi0r excerpts frorn his opera on the liie of
Spardsh poet Federico Garcia lorca. A humanities
instructor intrigued us wlth her novel, a fascinating tale
of a private batde involving a mysterious malady and
chernlcal "war{are." A yormg communlcationg lnstruc-
ior not only presend hls current play, but furths
enhanced fte o<perience by inviting each neriber to
select a characteds part to read aloud. Anotlrer commu-
nicafions lnstruc-tor toudted u9 deeply, sharlng her
poerns of personal struggles and trtumphs as a young
black wornan. Our sodal and behavioral sdenc€
dircctor enabled u3 to flex our intellectual mugcles with
his philosophical paper, "The Intelligiblity of ?ersonal
Extinction."'
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My Name tn Sheboygan" (complete with strari' hat and
cane). Or, we could dare to be moved to tea$, as wirh
a loving story about boyhood memortes of a beloved
grandparenl We could also be srprlsed, as when our
beautiful and professtonal Frendr inshucbr delightd
us with a whimdcal poor dedicated to our retiree. We
could also be comfurEd with memoriee from a faculty
mernber who recalled h€r fust Eltadve atgnpb at
creadvtt;r. There wag warnth and joy ard sadness.
There was frtendsldp. And suddenly, there was also
the realization of how lmportant the meetlngs had
become, of how mudr lhe'' eruiched and sustaind
each of us through the personal and academic s@sses
of the yan

€a{s{|

It has been said that the function of an educational
facility ts not only b impart knowledge, but aleo to
inspire, cultirate, and errpowo, so that lndivtduals can
go forth ln the world and alter it for the betF. It often
appears, however, in the rdd$ of papers and deadlines
and bureaucradc nandates that the burdens placed
upon educabn are not only rmrealisdc but unreason-
able, and Out iuugination and childlike dreams must
be abandoned.

Not so at SL Pet€rsburg furdor College, The WriFg
Group has pmvtded an opportunfty ior dl-faculty,
staff, 6nd students-to share thdr memorieg, thdr
drers, and thdr vldons. The empty classroom has
been 6lled with fuIlowstrip and writlng alent

Vlvlen I\[. Rowan, Ailnhtsffiiae S*retny, Physical
runt

For further lnfomratioru conact the author at St
Petersburg ]unior Collep, P.O. Box f3489, Si Petem-
burg FL 3383.
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